### Job Description
The Economic Mobility Coach provides career coaching, financial education, and financial coaching services to program participants in a group and one-on-one setting. As an Economic Mobility Coach, the employee works with participants on connecting them with career opportunities, assisting participants with their personal finances while remaining in contact with participants for outcomes tracking. The Coach is also responsible for creating and maintaining relationships with potential employers and volunteers.

### Qualifications
- Bachelor's Degree; Direct client experience in social service setting; Passion to empower participants in financial self sufficiency (see full description and preferred requirements at link provided)

### Application Web Site
[https://transforminglives.org/Career-Post/Economic-Mobility-Coach](https://transforminglives.org/Career-Post/Economic-Mobility-Coach)

### Application Contact Name
Charlotte Navarro

### Application Web Site Contact Name
Charlotte Navarro

### Application Web Site Phone
817.489.4568

### Application Web Site Email
cnavarro@transforminglives.org

### Application Web Site Application will be accepted until
Until Filled

---

If your response to this job posting results in successful employment or if the position has been filled, please email the Office of Enrollment, Career and Alumni Services at SWO@baylor.edu.